Site-specific recombination of DNA is important in various biological processes for the strict control of gene expression (for reviews, see references 3 and 5). Two families of sitespecific recombinases have been well characterized. One is the integrase (Int) family, including the integrases of phages , 80, P22, P2, 186, and P4 and the Flp protein of the yeast 2 plasmid (5) . Another is the Din family, including Hin, Gin Cin, and Pin proteins, and the resolvases of transposons Tn3 and ␥␦ (5) .
The shufflon (16, 17 ) is a multiple DNA inversion system present in all IncI1 plasmids, including R64 (13) . In the R64 shufflon, four DNA segments, A, B, C, and D, are separated and flanked by seven 19-bp repeat sequences (Fig. 1A) . Sitespecific recombination between any of the inverted repeats results in inversion of a DNA segment(s) either independently or in groups. The seven 19-bp repeat sequences are not identical to each other and are classified into four types (repeat-a, -b, -c and -d), according to their 3-bp variable sequences (Fig.  1B) . Left-hand 13-bp and right-hand 3-bp sequences are conserved among all four types of repeat sequences. Segments A, B, and C are flanked by two repeat-a sequences, by two repeat-b sequences, and by repeat-b and repeat-c sequences, respectively. Segment D is flanked by repeat-d and one of the three other repeat sequences, according to its position relative to those of other segments in the shufflon. The shufflon is thought to function as a biological switch to select one of the seven pilV genes in which the N-terminal region is constant while the C-terminal region is variable (17) . The pilV gene is the last gene of an operon responsible for the formation of the R64 thin pilus (12) . Recently, it was shown that the pilV products are a minor component of the R64 thin pilus and that the seven variable C-terminal segments of the pilV products determine recipient specificity in liquid mating (14, 15) .
DNA recombination in the shufflon is mediated by the product of a site-specific recombinase gene, rci, which is situated adjacent to the shufflon region (Fig. 1A) . The rci gene encodes a basic protein with 384 amino acid residues. Rci protein shares regional homologies with site-specific recombinases of the Int family.
In the present study, the inversion frequency of each segment of the R64 shufflon was found to differ. By constructing various plasmids containing synthetic 19-bp repeat sequences, the 19-bp inverted repeat sequences were shown to be the sole elements required in cis for the shufflon system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. Escherichia coli JM83 [⌬(lac-proAB) rpsL thi ara 80dlacZ⌬M15] (25) was used throughout. E. coli NK6 (hip157 thyA strA), K634 (himA42 galK strA) (21) , and CSH50 (fis::Km) (11) were also used. The cloning vectors used were pUC7, pUC9, pUC19 (25) , pACYC184 (2), and pBR322 (1). pUC9Hpa was a pUC9-derived plasmid, the multicloning site of which was changed to HindIII-HpaI-HindIII-PstI-SalI-BamHI-SmaI-EcoRI.
Media. Luria-Bertani broth was prepared as previously described (22) . Solid medium contained 1.5% agar. Antibiotics were added to liquid or solid medium at the following concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; chloramphenicol, 25 g/ ml; kanamycin, 50 g/ml; and tetracycline, 12.5 g/ml, when necessary. Tc s plates were prepared as described elsewhere (20) .
Construction of plasmids. All recombinant plasmids were constructed according to the method described by Sambrook et al. (22) . Two rci ϩ plasmids were constructed as follows: 2.7-kb EcoRI and 1.6-kb EcoRI-PstI fragments of pKK022 (18) containing the rci gene were inserted into the EcoRI and BamHI sites of pACYC184 to generate pKK035 and pKK099, respectively.
Three DNA segments of the R64 shufflon were cloned separately. A 606-bp HaeIII fragment of pKK010-85 (16) carrying segment A, a 675-bp EcoRI-SphI fragment of pKK010-269 carrying segment B, and a 503-bp HaeIII fragment of pKK010-85 carrying segment C were inserted into the SmaI, EcoRI-SphI, and SmaI sites of pUC19 to generate pKK040, pKK041, and pKK042, respectively (Fig. 2) . pNK056 contained the 606-bp HaeIII fragment carrying segment A at the BamHI site of pBR322.
Five plasmids carrying a modified segment A of variable lengths were constructed. A 606-bp HaeIII fragment of pKK010-85 carrying segment A was inserted into the HincII site of pUC7 to generate pKK046. pKK044 and pKK045 lacked the 256-bp PstI-BanII and 91-bp PstI fragments of pKK046, respectively. pKK047 and pKK048 were constructed by inserting 775-and 1,230-bp fragments carrying Cm r and Km r genes into the EcoRV site of pKK046, respectively (Fig.  2) .
The 19-mer oligonucleotides corresponding to both strands of the repeat-a sequence were annealed and inserted into the HincII site of pUC7 or the HpaI site of pUC9Hpa. EcoRI, HindIII, and BamHI fragments from the resultant plasmids containing synthetic repeat-a sequence were inserted into two of the EcoRI, HindIII, and AveI sites of pBR322, respectively. In all, eight plasmids, pNK011 through pNK018, were constructed (Fig. 2) . pNK019, pNK020, and pNK021 carrying synthetic repeat-b, -c, and -d se-quences, respectively, were constructed in a manner similar to that described above. pNK022 and pNK023, containing repeat-a and -b or repeat-b and -a sequences in the EcoRI and AvaI sites of pBR322, respectively, were also constructed (Fig. 2) . Synthetic repeat sequences were confirmed by the dideoxy chain termination method (23) . Detection of DNA inversion in vivo by restriction enzyme analysis. Substrate plasmids carrying repeat sequences were introduced into E. coli cells harboring the rci ϩ plasmid pKK035 or pKK099. The cells were grown either overnight or for a few days, in which case the culture was diluted 10 6 -fold every day. Plasmid DNAs were extracted by the alkaline extraction method (22) , digested with appropriate restriction enzymes, and subjected to electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel. DNA fragments in the gel were stained with ethidium bromide solution and were photographed under long-wave UV light. To estimate inversion frequencies of shufflon segments, the fraction of rearranged molecules was determined by densitometry with a dual-wavelength thin-layer chromatography scanner CS-930 (Shimadzu Corp.).
Detection of DNA inversion in vivo by PCR analysis. Inversion frequencies were also determined by comparing the amounts of PCR products of the rearranged molecules with those of original molecules from total plasmid DNA. PCR was performed with the GeneAmp kit (Perkin-Elmer Cetus) with AmpliTaq DNA polymerase and a Perkin-Elmer DNA thermal cycler. Quantitative amplifications were run with a series of template DNA dilutions by a step-down procedure in which the temperature cycle conditions (25 rounds of 94ЊC for 1 min, 56ЊC for 1 min, and 72ЊC for 1 min) were kept constant (19) . The primers used were FW (GAATTGTGAGCGGATAAC), RV (GTTTTCCCAGTCACG ACG), TM-A (GATAGGATGTTATCTGATAG), TM-B (GTGTGTAGTTTT TGGCTTGC), TM-C (CGATGCCTACTGTTGCCC), TM-E (GCCACCTGA CGTCTAAG), TM-F (GTAGCGAAGCGAGCAGG), and TM-G (CGGGTC CTCAACGACAG) (Fig. 2) . The rearranged molecules were amplified either with a set of RV and internal primers or with a set of TM-F and TM-G, and the original molecules were amplified either with a set of FW and internal primers or with a set of TM-E and TM-F.
Materials. Restriction enzymes were purchased from Takara Shuzo, Boehringer Mannheim, and Bethesda Research Laboratories and were used according to supplier specifications.
RESULTS
Differences in inversion frequencies among the four segments. DNA inversions in the R64 shufflon are very complex, because the four DNA segments invert independently or in groups (16, 17) . To determine the inversion frequency of each segment, three plasmids carrying segment A (pKK040), segment B (pKK041), and segment C (pKK042) were constructed ( Fig. 2) .
These plasmids were introduced into E. coli cells harboring the rci ϩ plasmid pKK035. After overnight growth of the cells, plasmid DNAs were extracted, digested with the appropriate enzyme, and analyzed by gel electrophoresis (Fig. 3) . In pKK040, a new DNA band, produced from a plasmid whose segment A underwent DNA inversion, was found in the simultaneous presence of pKK035 (Fig. 3, lane 3) . The product of the rci gene in pKK035 mediated the DNA inversion of segment A in pKK040. Densitometric analysis showed that the density of the new band was nearly equal to that of the original band, indicating that DNA inversion had reached equilibrium. In pKK041, a new DNA band produced by the inversion of segment B was slightly visible in the presence of pKK035 (Fig.  3, lane 5 ). Since 12% of pKK041 molecules was determined to undergo DNA inversion during 50-generation growth, the inversion frequency of pKK041 was estimated to be 0.0027 per generation (Fig. 2) . In pKK042, no new DNA band produced by inversion of segment C was detected even in the presence of pKK035 (Fig. 3, lane 7) . The inversion frequencies of pKK040 and pKK042 could not be estimated from the restriction enzyme analysis because of too high or too low frequency (Fig. 2) . When plasmid DNAs were extracted from cells harboring segment A-, B-, and C-inverted derivatives of pKK040, pKK041, and pKK042, respectively, together with pKK035, inversion patterns similar to those of the original plasmids were observed (data not shown).
Quantitative PCR (19) was used to more accurately estimate the inversion frequency of each shufflon segment. After 4-or 6-h or overnight growth of the cells harboring pKK035 and either of pKK040, pKK041, or pKK042, the plasmid DNAs were extracted and used as the templates for PCR analysis. Amplification of the rearranged and original molecules was carried out with a set of the RV and internal primers and with a set of the FW and internal primers, respectively (see primers shown in Fig. 2 ). The ratio of the rearranged molecules to original molecules was determined by comparing the dilution factors of amplification of the rearranged molecules with those of the original molecules (Fig. 4) . In the case of pKK040, the fraction of the segment A-inverted molecules was estimated to be approximately 5% for the sample 4 h after transformation, because similar amounts of PCR products were obtained from 100-and 5-fold dilutions of template DNA with the FW and TM-A primer set and with the RV and TM-A primer set, respectively (Fig. 4, lanes 1 and 3) . The fraction of rearranged pKK040 molecules increased to 9% 6 h after transformation (Fig. 4, lanes 5 and 7) . Similarly, the fractions of the rearranged molecules were estimated to be 5 and 1% for pKK041 and pKK042 after overnight growth, respectively. The in vivo inversion frequencies per generation of each segment for various plasmids are summarized in Fig. 2 . As shown, the frequencies of DNA inversion differ significantly among segments A, B, and C. The inversion frequency decreased in the following order: segments A, B, and C. Severalfold decrease in the inversion frequency was observed in each step.
Effects of distance between repeat sequences on inversion frequency. To determine the effects of the distance between the repeat sequences on inversion frequency, either deletions or insertions were introduced into segment A. pKK046 carried an intact segment A, in which the distance between the inverted repeat-a sequences was 536 bp. pKK044 and pKK045 each carried a shortened segment A, in which the distances between the repeat-a sequences were 280 and 445 bp, respectively. pKK047 and pKK048 carried a lengthened segment A, in which the distances between the repeat-a sequences were 1,311 and 1,866 bp, respectively (Fig. 2) .
After overnight growth of cells harboring pKK044, pKK045, or pKK046, together with pKK035, the fraction of rearranged molecules was nearly half of the original molecules, indicating that inversion had almost reached equilibrium (Fig. 2) . For pKK047 and pKK048, the fraction of rearranged molecules was less than the original molecules under the same conditions (Fig. 2) . The shortened distance between the inverted repeat sequences was thus shown to have little effect on the inversion frequency, while lengthened distance reduced the frequency.
DNA inversion between synthetic repeat-a sequences. Eight plasmids, pNK011 through pNK018, in which synthetic repeat-a sequences were inserted into various sites of pBR322 in both directions, were constructed (Fig. 2) . The plasmids were introduced into E. coli cells harboring the rci ϩ plasmid pKK099. After 3 days of cell growth, plasmid DNAs were extracted, digested with BamHI and EcoRI, and subjected to gel electrophoresis (Fig. 5) . In pNK011 and pNK017, new faint bands produced from plasmids that underwent DNA inversion between inverted repeat-a sequences at the EcoRI and AvaI sites were detected (band b in Fig. 5 ). In pNK012 and pNK018, new faint bands produced by DNA inversion between repeats at the HindIII and AvaI sites could be detected (band a in Fig.  5 ). pNK011, pNK012, pNK017, and pNK018 had equal levels of inversion frequency (Fig. 2) . In pNK013 through pNK016, a site-specific recombination between direct repeat-a sequences would result in deletion of the DNA segment; however, DNA bands corresponding to this possibility were not detected. These results suggest that the 19-bp repeat sequences are the minimum requirement for the shufflon system in cis. Rci protein was found to act only on the inverted repeats. However, it should be noted that the inversion frequency between two ) ; B, BamHI; Bn, BanII; E, EcoRI; F, HinfI; H, HindIII; P, PstI. Fractions of rearranged molecules were determined from the results shown in Fig. 3, 4 , and 5 and similar experiments. Values without or with the asterisks were obtained by restriction enzyme or PCR analysis, respectively. ND, not detected. Generation of bacterial growth was followed by plating aliquots of the growing cells on the Luria-Bertani plates. Inversion frequency per generation, i, was estimated from the fraction of the rearranged molecules by the equation [i ϭ Ϫ1/2 ln (1 Ϫ 2q/100)/t], where i is the corrected inversion frequency per generation and q is the observed percent of the rearranged molecules after bacterial growth of t generations, by assuming an exponential approach to the equilibrium value of 50% and by introducing a correction for reversion of the segment. High and low inversion frequency could not be estimated from restriction enzyme analysis. synthetic repeats was lower than that of segment A derived from the R64 shufflon in pNK056 ( Fig. 2 and 5) . Inversion of DNA segments between synthetic repeat-b, -c, and -d sequences. Synthetic repeat-b, -c, and -d sequences were also inserted into pBR322 to generate plasmids pNK019, pNK020, and pNK021, respectively (Fig. 2) . Since DNA inversions in pNK019, pNK020, and pNK021 could not be detected by restriction enzyme analysis, their inversion frequencies were determined by PCR analysis. They showed inversion frequencies much lower than that of pNK011 (Fig. 2) . pNK021 showed slightly higher inversion frequency than those of pNK019 and pNK020. These results indicate that the activity of repeat sequences declined in the following order: repeat-a, repeat-d, and repeat-b or repeat-c.
Then, pNK022 and pNK023 carrying different repeat sequences (repeat-a and repeat-b) in pBR322 were constructed (Fig. 2) . They showed inversion frequencies intermediate between those of pNK011 and pNK019 carrying a set of repeat-a and repeat-b sequences, respectively.
Absence of recombination between direct repeat sequences. In the shufflon system, it is possible that recombination between direct repeat sequences results in the deletion of DNA segments. In the present study, however, no such recombination between direct repeat sequences was detected (Fig. 5) . Thus, experiments with enhanced detection sensitivity were carried out. E. coli cells harboring pNK013 or pNK015, as well as pKK099, were grown for 3 days. (i) They were plated onto Tc s plates (20) to detect cells harboring pNK013 or pNK015 derivatives lacking the tetracycline-resistant gene. (ii) Plasmid DNA was extracted from cells, digested with BamHI, and transformed into E. coli cells to detect pNK013 or pNK015 derivatives lacking the BamHI site. In neither experiment, however, could recombination between direct repeat sequences be observed (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Two major conclusions regarding the R64 shufflon can be drawn from the present study. The first is that the sole elements required in cis for site-specific recombination of the shufflon system are the inverted 19-bp repeat sequences. Between two synthetic inverted repeat-a, -b, -c, or -d sequences, rci-mediated inversion occurred, but between the direct repeat sequences, no recombination could be detected. The second is that recombination activity differs among the four types of 19-bp repeat sequences. The repeat-a sequence had the highest recombination activity, followed by that of the repeat-d sequence and then those of the repeat-b and -c sequences. Reduced inversion frequency between synthetic repeat-a sequences, compared to that of segment A in the R64 shufflon, indicates that DNA sequences surrounding the repeat-a sequence in segment A may play some additional role in recombination.
Differences in the inversion frequencies of the three DNA segments (A, B, and C) of the R64 shufflon appear to reflect the differences in the types of repeat sequences flanking each segment. The four types of repeat sequences are different in the 14th, 15th, and 16th positions (Fig. 1B) . This difference may affect the ability of the Rci protein to recognize the repeat sequences. The inversion frequency between repeat-a and repeat-b sequences was higher than that between two repeat-b sequences, indicating that the homology in the variable 3-bp sequence of the 19-bp repeat sequence is not required in the shufflon system. (Fig. 2) . Plasmid DNA was introduced into E. coli cells harboring rci ϩ plasmid pKK099. After 3 days of cell growth, plasmid DNAs were extracted and digested with EcoRI and BamHI (pNK056, with EcoRI), followed by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel. Left and right arrowheads, DNA fragments produced from the original substrate plasmids; white triangles, DNA fragments produced by DNA inversions; DNA bands a and b, fragments produced from DNA inversions between repeat sequences in HindIII and AvaI sites and between repeat sequences in EcoRI and AvaI sites, respectively. DNA fragments of 2.4, 1.9, and 1.6 kb in lanes pNK011 through pNK018 and that of 5.8 kb in lane pNK056 came from rci ϩ plasmid pKK099.
required in many site-specific recombination systems (7, 8, 21, 24) . HU, IHF, and Fis proteins are small basic proteins (4, 6, 11) . HU and IHF proteins are heterodimers with subunits encoded by hupA and hupB genes and hip and himA genes, respectively (9, 10, 21) . Fis protein is encoded by the fis gene (6, 11). Wada et al. (24) observed that DNA inversion in the shufflon system does not proceed efficiently in a hupA hupB double mutant but does proceed efficiently in a hupA or hupB single mutant, indicating that the HU protein is required for the shufflon system. The effects of hip, him, and fis mutations on the DNA inversion of the R64 shufflon were studied with E. coli NK6 (hip), K634 (himA), and CSH50 (fis::Km). DNA inversion of the R64 shufflon proceeded normally in hip, him, and fis mutants (data not shown). Computer-aided search for the recognition sequences of IHF and Fis proteins indicated that the sequences are not found within the shufflon region. These findings indicate that IHF and Fis are not required for the DNA inversion of the shufflon system in vivo.
For further clarification of the mechanism of DNA recombination in the shufflon system, a cell-free reaction system needs to be constructed. This is presently being performed in our laboratory.
